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Extinct and VanishingBirds of the World.--JamesC. Greenway,
Jr. Special
PublicationNo. 13, American Committeefor International Wild Life Protection,

New York,N.Y.; pp. i-x -k 1-518;1 col. pl. and 84 drawingsby David ReidHenry,onedrawingby AlexanderSeidel;mapsand charts.1958.$5.00.--As
Jean
Delacourpointsout in his Forewordto this fascinating
volume,"We are now
witnessing
the most tremendous
changesin the world, and one of the saddest
consequences
is the awful threatto the existence
of manyformsof wildlife....
Birds,conspicuous
and easilykilled as many of them are, becomeparticularly
affected
....
Furthermore,a large proportionof them (spedes) are narrowly
adaptedto certaintypesof habitats,the destruction
of whichtheycannotsurvive."
JamesGreenway,Curatorof Birds at the Museumof ComparativeZoologyat
HarvardUniversity,is well qualifiedto undertakesucha work. As Curatorof
one of the major world ornithological
collections,
includingspecimens
of many
veryrare or extinctspecies,
asan authorityon birdsof Hawaii,Southeast
Asiaand
the Pacific,he has had first-handexperienceobservingor studyingmany of the
species
of whichhe writes. It may be asked,"Why is sucha volume'fascinating'?
What pressing
or excitinginterestcan be derivedfrom sucha melancholy
recital
of deathand despair?"The factof courseis that thereis an extraordinary
interest
in the factsof extinction.From a biologicalpoint of view everyhub or grain of
informationaboutan extinctspecies
is of greatpotentialuse. Importantinformation in the fieldsof evolution,genetics,biogeography,
and taxonomylurks in the
slim sheafof data that we possess
about long-extinctspecies.Speciesthat are suspectedof being"on the way out" shouldbe minutelystudiedin order to document
everythingof valueabout their life history. It is evenconceivable
that somekey
to their salvationmay be discovered
in suchstudies.What could be more appropriate than for man, the despoilerof so much of our natural world, to be able

to makepartial amendsby savinga handfulof our presentlythreatenedspecies?
One of the problemsof writing an accountof this kind is how to define the
boundariesof the subject. Greenwayhas accomplished
this well by breakinghis
fauna into severalcategories;an exampleis those extinct speciesthat are well
knownfrom specimens
and with well documented
histories.Of thesehe lists44
species
and 43 subspecies,
In additionhe adoptsthe conservative
categoryof "probably extinct,"under which he lists 12 speciesand 7 subspecies.
A third category
is that of birds known from osseous remains, which are in addition well docu-

mented,asis the dodofor example.This list contains20 species.A fourth consists
of speciesknown only from picturesand travellers'accounts.This numbers27
species,and is one most difficult of interpretation. Undoubtedlymany of these
namesrepresentthe restfitof a certaineagerness
on the part of certainauthors
to springinto print. Many of them reston the flimsiestof evidence.

A fifth list is perhapsof the mostinterestto conservationists,
Mr. Greenway's
list of species
and subspecies
in gravedangernow,for reasons
primarilydue to
man's interference. This list of some forty speciesand thirty-nine subspeciesis

againa mostconservative
one. Most peoplehave assumed
that the "ht•ia," for
example,
Heteralocha
acutirostris
of NewZealand,hasbeenextinctsincethe early
yearsof thiscentury,althoughit is placedby Greenway
both on his extinctlist,
and on his list of small populationsthreatenedwith extinction.

Finallythereis a list of some50 species
or subspecies
of "rare"birds,birdsof
whichvery little is currentlyknown. This last is a highlyselectivelist on the
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author'spart. Each curatorof a large museumcollectioncould probablybe
challengedto producehis own list of this sort, and it is possiblethat no two
listswould be the same. Of the living birds of the world there are many which
are still very little known,at leastamongmen who can communicate
with each
other

about

them.

Not all this chronicleis taken up with disaster.The "takahe" or Notornis of
New Zealand, an enormous,rather grotesque-lookingblue gallinule, was rediscoveredin 1948 in the mountains of the South Island, after having been considered

extinct for 50 years. What a joyful rediscovery,
one which prompted the New
Zealand Governmentto set asidea 400,000acre sanctuaryin its honor.
One aspectof the biology of thesespeciesshould perhaps be emphasizedmore
than it has. What positivestepscan be taken to assistsomeof thosewhich are
now gravelythreatened?If man has been responsiblefor the extinction of numerous speciesof animals, can man himself take the initiative to reversethe tide, even
partially? Recentexperimentsand conservation
measureshave shownhow habitat
itself can be preserved.Far lesshas been done to hold the line with small populations. At the momentan excitingdevelopmentin this field is the preservationof the
"nene" or Hawaiian Goose,Nesochensandvicensis,
a specieswhich had dwindled
to the vanishingpoint in the wild state. For nearly ten years until 1955, when
a wild flockof 22 birds wassighted,there had been no real sightingsof nene in the
mountainsof Hawaii. But meanwhile painstakingefforts by aviculturistshave

built up a captivepopulationof now about 75 birds. From these,as with our
AmericanBuffalo, a group may be used to be reintroducedgradually back into
the wild habitat, which, now that the original human hunting pressureis gone,
may again be suitable for the species.If someonecould only have kept the Dodo
going!

One of the mostinterestingaccounts
is that of the Great Auk, .41cairnpennis.
Mr. Greenwayhas summarizedthe recordsof Great Auk bonesand specimensin
sucha way as to give a mostconvincingpicture of the distributionof this species,
includingits former occurrencein Scandinaviain prehistorictimes.

I amsorrythat the manuscript
wasfinished
in 1954and the booknot published
until 1958.There is a gaphere and therein our up-to-dateinformationabout
someof the now very rare species
which couldhave been filled. Recently,for
example,in 1957,there has been a more encouraging
report on the statusof the
Short-tailed
Albatross,
Diomedesalbatrus,from the Japanese
Sectionof the Inter-

nationalCommitteefor Bird Preservation,
showingthat betweensix and eight
youngwererearedby their parentson Torishimain 1956. Two WhoopingCranes,
Grusamericana,were rearedin captivityin 1957,a possibleauguryfor the future
of that species.
Experiments
are underwaywith the LaysanTeal, .4haslaysanensis,
whichsimilarlymayserveto cushionthat little relictpopulationagainstextinction.

One of the veryinteresting
sections
of the Greenway
bookis that on the geographyof extinction,whichshowsveryclearlywhat a biologicaltrap a smallisland
maybe for the populationswhichhaveevolvedupon them.Selectionin smallisland
popnlationsseemsto push ruthlesslytowardsthe abandonmentor lossof those
attributes which might have protected the population under continental conditions
of competition and predation. Let the environment change, let predators from

the outsideworld be introducedand the islandis no more a refugium,an elysium.

The West Indies, many of the PacificIslands,containnumerousexamplesof
specieswhich, having settledon insulatedislands,away from the main streamof
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competitionand the pressureof predators,succumbedrapidly to the changes
broughtby the arrival of man, his shipsand his domesticand fetal animals.
JamesGreenwayis to be congratulatedfor the painstakingand careful research
which has gone into this volume on extinct and vanishing bird species.It is a
highly necessaryvolume for the library of every seriousstudent of ornithology,
as well as a referencefor every animal conservationist.--S.
DILLONRIpLEY.
The Ornithogeography of the Yucatan Peninsula.--RaymondA. Paynter,Jr.
Bull. 9, PeabodyMuseumof Natural History. 347 pp., pls. 1-4, I text-map,1 folding map. 1955. Price $9.50. The last two decadeshave sccna tremendousaccelera-

tion in interestin Mexicanornithology.The impetushas been providedin large
measureby the buildingof numeroushighwaysand other tributary roadsopening
np areasof the Republic that previouslywcrc almost inaccessible.The present
contribution to Mexican ornithologycomes,however,not as a result of these
modem improvementsthat expedite travel and exploration but instead as a consequencePayntcr'senthusiasm,
physicalstamina,and willingnessto undergoprivation
and hardshipsin a countryparchedby intensetropicalheat, lackingin adequate
water,and providedin many sectionswith only the mostprimitive transportation
facilities.

When Payntcr selectedthe YucatJn Peninsulafor intensiveornithologicalstudy,
hc choseone of the most critical areas in all Mexico. Not only has there been

nccd for a definitivereport on the indigenousbirds of the Peninsula,but ornithologistsin general,and particularlythosein the easternhalf of the United States
and Canada,have long nccdcdto know more about the statusin the Yucat:inarea
of the temperatezonebirds that winter there or passthrough in migration. The
lack of publishedrecordsfrom YucatJn of certain presumedtrans-Gulf migrants
must hinge, in part at least, on the general lack of attention given to North
Americanmigrantsby carly workers,who wcrc more concernedwith securingthe
novel in the avifauna of the Peninsula. Payntcr'sstudy does not by any means
supplyus with all the answersthat we scckbut it doesprovideus with specific
records from the Yucatfm area of no less than 115 winter visitors and twenty-six

migrantswhoseplace of birth was in the easternhalf of the United Statesor
Canada.

The main text treatseachof the 429 speciesof birds for which Payntcr has what
hc considers
thoroughlysubstantiated
recordsof occurrence
on the Peninsula.The
author givesthe generalrangeand the rangeon the Peninsulafor eachspeciesand
subspecies,
aswell as a list of his own specimens
followedby scctiousentitled"Remarks" and "Habitat."

The former section includes such items as taxonomic com-

ments, notes on bchavlor, and discussions
dealing with the validity of old records
and with

anomalies

of distribution.

When

data arc available

the author

includes

a sectionon weights. Of specialinterestarc variousintroductorychaptersthat
discussthe physiography,geology,climate, and phytogcography
of the Peninsula.
Payntcrdividesthe Peninsulainto three vcgctationalzones:(1) a narrow belt of
"Scrub"on the extremenorthern coast, (2) an extensive"DeciduousForest"occu-

pying the greaterpart of the Peninsula,and (3) a "Rain Forest"area covering
the base and the extreme northeastern corner of the Peninsula. As Payntcr himself

states,there is no sharp linc of demarcationbetweendeciduousforest and what
hc calls rain forest, but the transition is elihal. Not many studentsof plants and
animalsof the Amcrlcan tropics,however,will bc willing to go along with Paynter
in treatingeven the wettestpart of this cline as anythingapproachingtruc rain
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forest.The bookconcludes
with an illuminatinganalysis
of the composition,
distribution,and origin of the avifaunaof the area,with specialattentionbeinggiven
to the birds of the islandslying offshore.
Unfortunatelyone large body of field notesand a fine collectionof birds from

the Peninsulawere not availableto Paynterfor studyin the preparationof this
report. Consequently,
it is to be hoped that the unpublishedmaterial will soon
be workedup and any new informationthat it containsmade availablefor students
of Middle Americanbirds.--GEoRGE
H. LOWERY,
JR.
The Travels of William Bartram. Naturalist's Edition.--Edited by Francis
Harper. 1958. lxi + 727 pp., 43 ills., maps. Yale Univ. Press,New Haven, Conn.
$8.50. William Bartram (1759--1825),a native of Philadelphia, was one of the
first naturalists born in North America. His "Travels" through the Carolinas,

Georgiaand Florida paint a vivid, if perhapsromantic,picture, and were many
timesreprintedafter the original publicationin 1791. This new edition includes
the originalversion (with somespellingcorrections)and supplies,in addition to a
biographicalintroduction, an informative page by page commentary,an elaborate
annotatedindex identifying localities,plants and animals,a bibliography,and a
general index. The original illustrations are reproduced, and as a bonus we are
given severalother drawingsby Bartram and a fine seriesof landscapephotographs
showingthe country hc traversed.Bartram, like his father, was more of a botanist
than an ornithologist, but his commentson the behavior and status of various
birds and his distributional list of birds from Pennsylvaniato Florida demonstrate

his observational
keenness.
The remarkablydetaileddescription(evento iris color)
of "Vultur

sacra" in northern

Florida

leaves no room for doubt that he had in

hand a live bird or freshly killed specimenof the King Vulture (Sarcoramphus
papa). Bartram'saccountof the Indiansin Florida is especiallyinteresting.For the
aborigines (as well as for rattlesnakes)he evincesan admiration and fondness
that must have been unusual in a white American of his period.--E. E•SEmaANN.
A Bird Watcher in Kenya.mVernon D. van Someten.-1958. 270 pp., 38
photos. Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh 1, Scotland. 30 shillings.--Thename van

Somcren
is a prominentonein the ornithology
of EastAfrica. The presentbookis
the secondon the habitsof Kenyabirdsto bc publishedby a memberof this family
within the last few years. (The other is "Days with Birds," by V. G. L. van

Somercn,
publishedby the ChicagoMuseumin 1956.) The presentbookemphasizesbird photography,
is more popularand nostalgicin tone, and was written
by Dr. van Sometenafter he had returned to Scotland.To anyonewho has succumbed to the lure of East Africa and its birds, such chaptersas those on Mount

Kenyaor Lake Magadi will bring backfond memories.The text incorporates
valuable observationson African birds and general remarks on the African situation and
ecology.--DEAr•
Vertebrates

of the United

States.-W.

Frank Blair, Albert

P. Blair,

Pierce

Brodkorb,Fred R. Cagic and GeorgeA. Moore..1957 ix + 819 pp., many text figs.
McGraw-Hill Book Company,New York. $12. Getting into one octave volume
keysand diagnoses
of all vertebratespecies(exceptmarine turtles and fishes) that
inhabit the United Statesis certainly an accomplishment.The book is primarily
intended as a text and referencefor universitycoursesin classification
and natural
history. Identificationmust bc made through keys, aided by brief diagnosesof
each family, genus,and species.Subspecies
arc not treated. Illustrationsarc too
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few to do morethan assistin understanding
the keys,which arc, of course,designed
to work only for the United Statesspecies.As to the diagnoses,
the prefacestates
that "each taxon is characterizedas it existson a world-wide basis." This certainly
doesnot hold for many of the passerincfamilies treated. Whatever their practical
convenience,
somecurrentlyrecognizedbird familiesblend so smoothlyinto others
(when all included speciesare considered)that sharp diagnosticlines cannot be
drawn--or if they can, their definition is yet to be worked out.
The sectionon birds waswritten by PierceBrodkorb. This is the only work since
Ridgway'smulti-volumeand incomplete"Birds of North and Middle America" that
attempts to give the characterson which each North American bird genusis bascd•

a feature giving uscœulness
to the book cvcn to proœcssional
ornithologists.In the
main, Brodkorb

œollows the classification and nomenclature

of the A.O.U.

Check-

list, but hc adopts an arrangementmuch like Tordoff's for the nine-primaried
Passeres,
sinksa number of currently recognizedgenera,revivesthe genusBaeolophus, and lumps in one specificunit severalallied forms usually treated as species.
Someof the changesfrom current usagehave probable merit and all deservecareœul
consideration.Yet one may questionwhether it was suitable to adopt them in a
book, essentiallyfor non-ornithologists,where the reason for the deviation from
the A.O.U. standard could not bc discussedadequately and in some instances is
not even mentioned.

The bird sectionis the longestin the book, but has very few illustrations. This
might be justified were students referred to some other books on United States
birds. By an unœortunatcoversightno bibliography of any kind is appended to
the ornithological section--althoughall the other sectionsinclude useful lists of
references. The lack of diagrammatic illustrations for the characters used in the

keysimpairs their usefulness.Not cvcn the usual figure depictingthe topography
of a bird is included. To run down the passerinefamilies, the non-ornithologist
must determine the relation of gonyslength to width acrossthe mandibular rami,
and discriminatebetween perforate and imperœoratcnostrils, booted and scutellate
tarsi, tenuirostral and conirostral bills. While

most of these terms are defined in

the glossary,can inexpert studentsbe expectedto visualizethem without drawings?
Nevertheless
the ornithologistwill find this book a handy single-volume
compendium of the vertebrategroups,and may have occasionto refer to the bird part for
brief and well-preparedcharacterizations
of our families,generaand species-even
though in the more difficult groupsthesewill not invariably sufficefor identification.--E.

EISENMANN.

Audubon's Elephant Folio
Our member, W. H. Fries, 86 Cushing Street, Providence 6, Rhode Island,
would appreciate information as to the whereaboutsof copies of the Elephant
Folio

oœ Audubon's

"The

Birds

of America".

Migration

Our Honorary Fellow, Dr. David Lack, Edward Grey Institute of Field
Ornithology,Botanic Garden, Oxford, England,is desirous,in connectionwith a
projected work on this subject, to obtain reprints of papers published in the
field of migration.

